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With energy (♩ = 168)

Piano

F#/G G7 C f G/C F/C C

Glo-ry, al-le-lu-ia!

F#/C C G C G/C F/C

Sing of God’s name; sing al-le-lu-ia! Oh, break forth! Al-

C F#/C C G C

- le-lu-ia! All of cre-a-tion sing al-le-lu-ia!
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VERSE 1 Cantor
Am7 mf
Em7 Dm7
Water tumble around us, Forest deep sur-
C F Em7
round us. Sunrise and greet us,
Dm7 f G7sus Dm7/G G7
Join now in God's song!
REFRAIN Choir G/C F/C C F/C C
Glory, alleluia! Sing of God's name; sing
Oh, break forth!
All of creation sing alleluia!
Rolling fields of wheat rise.
Echo homes, with
C7  F  Em7
new-born cries.  Wind rise and greet us.

Dm7  f  G7sus  Dm7/G  G7
Join now in God's song.

REFRAIN choir
C  G/C  F/C  C  F/C  C
Glory, alleluia! Sing of God's name; sing
Sing of God's name;—sing alleluia!

Oh, break forth! Alleluia!

All of creation sing alleluia!
Oh, glory, alleluia! Sing of God's name; sing alleluia!

Oh, break forth! Alleluia!

All of creation sing alleluia!

* Tenors sing note in parentheses (D) on repeat.
All of creation sing alleluia!

All of creation sing alleluia!

All of creation sing alleluia!

Alleluia!
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